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Santiago, Yhile ..

Octob~r 9, 1962

D~ar Thacher and G~eG.ct

Long time .inc. l hear~ fro~ yOu, .ssentially .,.nce befor. your £urope trip
juring the summer C!xcept for a 8hort note about the Swiss aff~.ir ~rjd a

reference to Gee Gee in Y~go8!BVia which I did not upder8tan.d. Unfortun2t-ly
lial forwarded fI'om CMr.cs. to Lima ~~v.r reac"tled me- nor that written by
.thers in Vane zu.le. to others in F*l:',1 for re.~son~ unknown. o.Jo a le ttar of

our8 or more may have gone astray. If 80, have y u copy? I wrote A. long

letter to $~ch of you from Ca.rac,J. in July and ~olne bi t$ 6,lld peices at other

time~.To Switz and to Yugcs.

SP~IJt 5 w.~k$ in Peru and ].earned more than :1Iaybe in any othe: time except
in ub~. Unfortuantely the more I le~rn the mor~ d18courat~d r get 8bout

t;he...~i tuation F1.nd i ts po~sibl i ties in L~.tin ...lI:eric$. But tt~e more conrlnced
that a revolutiop.~ry break i5.tne only posaibility, Only I ~ont se~ wher. that

is gomgg tu corn. from. On the contrary, 1 excp~ct all 8orts of right -ing
'10vement3 in La t Am. One day I 8.m,y wri t~ why.e tc .In my Caraca~ le tter I wrote

."bout how I am learning alittel abOur. imp~riali5m. Am still l~~rT1ing bits and

I-~ice~b But more impota::t, I a.m o.ginni np; to(beleive that I)s.. that 6-nd in
!;art how the ilJ1p~rie.list relation~hip b.tw~eh the as a.~d th~ m$troola in gen ~

ral one t!)e one side and this or that plcae in Africe and Laitn America on

the oth~r is th. primary key to the peoblem of u.nderdevelopment- and curr.II.tly

indeed the oppo$ite of iev~lopment- in the s@' countries. And I am begiJ'lniag
to learn something a.bOllt how economic, ~oci.~..l, political, eutural form~ of

e18,tion. betw..n the!JI interact to 8UP~\Ol.t onesntother to maintain the sat1i.

-1ilO of th~ f"lJ.1l~d1I1~inrtal re lC'.t,:tY1$hi " 8.nd the.: by to prevent ..con.;,mic development

in the del.lend~flt countri~s. And 1. hB-ve fina.1J.y wor~ed m.Yself up $, topic

:;~or a bo()k which I think worth writing- 1~,nalysing this relfltinship and changes

in its form3 over the pa~,t 5 centllri~s between the Europena-a.merican metorpole
nd the e.f1.'ica.n, latinma.ri.ca.n, and m~yb~ 8.ia.n metrJpole.In pert M.n Attempt

':.0 see the I'$la tionship from th~ pe ri pebry ra th~r trl3n f. om th~


